Standard (min 50 people)
Cold Selection
Assorted sandwiches with various fillings
Assorted wraps with various fillings
Assorted savouries—Sausage rolls, Pork pie, Scotch egg
Luxury deep filled quiche
Savoury cheese and sweet chilli vol au vents
Luxury gala pie
Selection of meats—turkey, beef and ham
Selection of Indian—spring roll, samosas, onion rings and bhajis
Mixed Flavoured chicken drumsticks
s/chilli Swedish meatballs
Duck and orange pate and biscuits
Pasta, Coleslaw, Salad

Desert
Chocolate Fudge cake
Strawberry Gateaux
Black Forest Gateaux
£5.00 per head
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Deluxe (min 60 people)

Premier (min 80 people)
Hot Selection

Cold Selection

Selection of Indian—spring roll, samosas,

Chicken Curry
Assorted sandwiches with various fillings
Boiled Rice
Assorted wraps with various fillings
Potato Wedges
Assorted savouries—Sausage rolls,
Sweet and sour chicken
Pork pie, Scotch egg
Swedish meatballs s/chill sauce
Luxury deep filled quiche
Large chicken skewers
Savoury cheese and sweet chilli vol au vent
Salt and pepper sui mai
Luxury gala pie
Pulled pork in piri piri
Selection of meats—turkey, beef and ham
BBQ Pork ribs
Selection of Indian—spring roll, samosas,
Salt & Pepper Ribs
onion rings and bhajis
New potatoes
Seafood potions—crabsticks,prawns and mussels
Mixed Flavoured chicken drumsticks
Duck and orange pate

onion rings and bhajis

Pasta, Coleslaw, Salad

Mixed Flavoured chicken drumsticks

Desert

Duck and orange pate and biscuits

Chocolate fudge, strawberry and black forest Gateaux's

Pasta, Coleslaw, Salad

Selection of mini cakes

Desert

Cheeseboard and crackers
Selection of fruit portions

Hot Selection

Cold Selection

Chicken Curry
Assorted sandwiches with various fillings
Boiled Rice
Assorted wraps with various fillings
Potato Wedges
Assorted savouries—Sausage rolls,
BBQ pork ribs
Pork pie, Scotch egg
Swedish meatballs s/chilli sauce
Luxury deep filled quiche
Savoury cheese and sweet chilli vol au vents
Luxury gala pie
Selection of meats—turkey, beef and ham

Chocolate Fudge cake
Strawberry Gateaux
Black Forest Gateaux
Cheeseboard and crackers
Selection of fruit portions
£7.00 per head
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£8.50 per head
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Platinum (min 80 people)
Hot selection
Chicken Curry
Thai Green Curry
Sweet & Sour
Chicken in Black bean sauce
Chilli con carne
Lasagne
Boiled rice
Potato wedges
Fried rice
Salt and pepper new potatoes
Large chicken skewers
Salt and pepper sui mai
Salt and pepper ribs
Salt and pepper nuggets
BBQ ribs
BBQ meatball
Mixed flavoured chicken thighs
Beef and mint mayo filled Yorkshire puddings
Selection of Indian—samosas spring roll onion bhajis onion rings

BRONZE
(Based on 50 daytime 100 night-time )

Daytime
Assorted sandwiches and wraps
Choose 5 canapés
Mini fish and chips
Meatball & chorizo
Sausage black pudding chorizo
Deep filled Yorkshire puddings
Mini beef pasties
Duck spring rolls
Mini pulled pork sliders
Seafood medley
Fruit kebabs
Selection of mini cakes
Night...
Premier menu see page 4

Also includes:

ONLY

selection of sandwiches
and wraps

£999

£9.95 per head
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SILVER

Gold

(Based on 50 daytime 100 night-time )

Daytime
Selection of bacon or sausage barms
Choose 4 canapés
Mini fish and chips
Meatball & chorizo
Sausage black pudding chorizo
Deep filled Yorkshire puddings
Mini beef pasties
Duck spring rolls
Mini pulled pork sliders
Seafood medley
Fruit kebabs
Selection of mini cakes
Night...
Platinum menu see page 5
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(Based on 50 daytime 100 night-time )

Daytime
3 course sit down meal
Starter
Soup of the day with roll
Crab cake with lemon and herb dill
Main
Roast chicken breast wrapped in parma ham filled with sage and
onion, new potaoes fresh vegetables and red wine joux
(vegetarian option available)
Desert
Luxury deep chocolate fudge cake and fresh cream
Spicey apple crumble home made custard
Tea & Coffee and selection of biscuits
Night...
Platinum menu see page 5
Last orders
Selection of donner and chicken kebabs/bacon & sausage barms
(served at last orders)

ONLY

ONLY

£1299

£2399
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Steak Burgers
Chicken Burgers
Pulled pork burgers
Vegetarian burgers
Corn on the cob
Cumberland sausages
Large Hotdogs
Flavoured Chicken thighs
Large chicken kebabs
Spicy Chilli con carne and rice

Assorted mini Sandwiches
Assorted mini wraps
Assorted mini Savouries

……….
Homemade scones

Tea and coffee with biscuits
also included

Strawberries and cream
Mini assorted cream cakes

Cinnamon and pineapple skewers
Cheese, coleslaw and salads
Selection of pastas/rices

£7.99

£9.50

Per head

Per head
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T&C’s….

Funeral Menu (min 50 people) £6.50 per head

Catering

(under 50 people is the cold selection) £5.00 per head

All catering that is requiring hot food will be served unless otherwise
agreed by either a member of staff from express catering or from the
venue and this service is included in the price. Standard menu will be
set up prior to function starting

Hot
Curry ,Rice, Wedges, Chicken
drumsticks

Cold Selection

Assorted sandwiches with various fillings
Assorted wraps with various fillings
Assorted savouries—Sausage rolls, Pork pie, Scotch egg
Luxury deep filled quiche
Savoury cheese and sweet chilli vol au vents
Luxury gala pie
Selection of meats—turkey, beef and ham
Selection of Indian—spring roll, samosas,
onion rings and bhajis
Duck and orange pate and biscuits
Pasta, Coleslaw, Salad
Desert
Chocolate Fudge cake
Strawberry Gateaux
Black Forest Gateaux
Selection of fruit portions
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Extras
Tea and coffee available for funeral menu free of charge providing the
venue allows it.
Wedding menus additional guests the canapés are charged at £5 per
head on the bronze menu on the silver menu is £7 per head and on the
gold wedding menu additional daytime guest are charged at £19.95
per head. Please note any reduction in numbers don’t necessarily mean
reduction in price as the packages have been set up as a special price.
Each menu is set with a minimum because we don’t do ’select 1 or 2
items from this section’ etc. what is listed is what you receive and these
minimums must be adhered to..
In the case of smaller functions please speak to us to see what bespoke
options are available..
Bookings
All booking should have a booking form stating the relevant
information
Payments
All catering should be secured with a £50 deposit and the balance to be
paid no later than the week before function via cash/cheque/card/
bacs
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Unit 5 woodlands square
Liverpool
L27 5qp
01514873872
07912550040
Www.expresscateringliverpool.co.uk
sandwichwichexpress@gmx.co.uk
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